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What Are Friends For ?
By Natalie Rance, Isles of Scilly Wildlife Trust Marine Ranger

“A friend is one of the nicest things you can have and one of the best things you can be.” 
- Winnie the Pooh.

Friendship is important to everyone…and yours is certainly 
special to Scilly.  Regardless of whether you’re the kind of 
Friend that swings by on a regular basis, drops in once a 
year, leaves longer between visits, or even just wants to 
be a Friend from afar, the magical essence of Scilly never 
changes and we know that how you feel about Her doesn’t 
either.

Here at the Isles of Scilly Wildlife Trust, we have been working hard to launch an exciting 
new opportunity to be a part of something incredible.  By becoming a Friend of Scilly 
Wildlife you will protect what’s important to you.  Scilly’s animals, plants and stunning 
natural beauty need your help. Support the Isles of Scilly Wildlife Trust – the Island’s only 
local independent conservation charity – and help to keep Scilly special for future visits and 
future generations.

The Coronavirus pandemic has shaken Scilly, as it has shaken the world.  Families, friends, 
businesses and charities alike have experienced first-hand the devastating impact of this 
pandemic on our day to day lives.  Though thus far Scilly has remained free from any cases 
of COVID-19, that is not to say that we have not felt the harsh backlash of the virus.  As is 
true for the majority of islanders in Scilly, we are heavily dependent on our income from the 
visitor season, and here at the Isles of Scilly Wildlife Trust we expect to lose up to 40% of our 
annual income due to the unusual sparsity of visitor donations, income from educational 
events and business donations during these difficult times.  

“Scilly is one of our nation’s greatest wildlife 
treasures, with wildlife wonders to rival 

anywhere on the continent. Somewhere so 
perfect is especially vulnerable; the best way of 
helping to protect the Islands is being a Friend 

of Scilly Wildlife. Give a little back to the islands 
that give us all so much joy.” 

– Steve Backshall, Wildlife Enthusiast, TV 
Presenter and frequent visitor to Scilly.
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As a Friend of Scilly Wildlife you will help us bounce back from the effects of 
this pandemic and play a crucial part in enabling us to continue our work caring 
for Scilly, its wildlife and landscape, as well as receiving these exciting benefits:

◊ Bi-monthly video diaries from Scilly to your email inbox;
◊ Quarterly e-updates regarding all things wild in Scilly;
◊ Exclusive preview of your Annual Events and Activities Programme;
◊ Isles of Scilly Wildlife Trust e-Yearbook “Annual wildlife news round-up”. 

Scilly wildlife 
needs you...

30th July is International 
Day of Friendship!  Why 

not celebrate by becoming a 
Friend of Scilly Wildlife at: 

ios-wildlifetrust.org.uk/friends

  Thank you! 

Keep Scilly wild 
and peaceful... 


